
2021 Pacer Football Calendar 

It's hard to believe that our first official practice is only a few days away! In order to get 
everyone on the same page, I've put together a few links to important schedule documents. First, 
here is the link to our 2021 Pacer Football Calendar. I've shared it with most of you back in the 
spring and early summer but I try to keep it as updated as possible so feel free to bookmark that 
link.  
  
Second, for the veteran parents and players out there, you'll recognize our weekly Pacer FB 
News and Notes document. For the newcomers, welcome to our F.A.M.I.L.Y. and please know 
that you can expect to receive an updated News and Notes email from me every weekend. The 
News and Notes document will include more detailed notes about each day of the upcoming 
week.  
  
The last link is one last push for our Pacer FB Apparel BSN Store which closes tomorrow, July 
28th. Any item(s) that you choose to order should arrive at Shoreland by the end of August. One 
thing to note that I figured out last night is that Under Armour items may not have all the sizes 
available as UA is still trying to get it together after COVID.  
  
Finally, Monday, August 2nd is a very important day for us as we have equipment distribution 
and speed/fitness testing in the morning (8am) and two parent meetings in the evening. The 
WIAA Player/Parent All-Sports meeting led by our athletic director, Mr. Grow, will be offered at 
5pm and 7pm, your choice on either time slot. Our football specific parent meeting will take 
place at 6pm that evening so please plan to attend.  
  
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me. Email is great, texting and/or calling 
my cell phone is also easy to do: 262-939-0044. If you're receiving this email in error in that 
your son isn't playing football this fall, please let me know so that I can remove your contact info 
from this group.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oARekcVX593Gr0734X2aJQJ0vvDoTbUF_STtWlWP4fw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/2M3AN1ZGms
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